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CANADIAN CENTRE FOR FOREIGN POLICY DEVELOPMENT
Roundtable on Canada-Norway Relations

9 October 1998

On October 9, 1998, Amnbassador Lovald of Norway, Eric Hoskins, Andre Quellet, Senator

Landon Pearson, Irwin Cotier, Peter Johnson, Wendy Cuier, Nigel Fisher, Necla Ishirgi,

Nancy Smyth, Dr. Marshall Conley, Professor Don Desserud, Paul Hannon, Pbillip

?innington, Christopher Hale, Ingrid Urberg, Laurie Wiseberg, Marc Heclit, met to provide

civil socîety input on the Canada-Norway Co-operation Agreement (Lysoen Declaration).

The meeting was hosted by the Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Development (CCFPD)

and was chaired by Steve Lee, its National Director. The participants were invited to

contribute to the Lysoen Declaration themes based on theix own fields of expertise.

Following the introductions, Ambassador Lovald of Norway began the discussion by

congratulating the CCFPD for its inuovative work in stengthenng civil society-governmnent

relations sud suggested a Norwegiau interest li this model. He also congratulated Canada

and the Canadian governiment for the successfiil cainpaign for the UN Security Coundil seat

and noted Norwegian support for Canada, and drev' attention to the Canadian campaign for

election to the Security Council based on a Security Council program and policy ideas. This,

lie said, had never been donc before aud was especia1ly "important. The Norwegian

ambassador drew attention to Minister Axworthy's empliasis on huinan security issues sud

stressed that human security issues were the lcey elements of Canada-NorVIay co-operation.

Canada's seat on the Secuzity Council in the next two years makes this co-operation even

more important. He drew attention to the Axworthy-VolleboeC Foreign Minister's meeting

in Ni-w York and Canada's effor-ts to broaden the group of countries addressing human_



with the agreement at DFAIT since early August include draft action plans,
unch inNew York on 25 September, and the look ahead to the next senior
îg and further drafts of an action plan. It was stressed that a number of people
the one page simplicity of the bilateral agreement and also that it is an issues-

>nt being deait with at an issue-by-issue level by experts on bot te
ICanadian sides. Ambassador Lovald noted that Norway was pushing for
)n of the International Criminal Court (ICC) agreement and stressed that
y co-operation was being coordinated at a high level of officiais and at the
)n this inatter. He stressed to keep i mind acadenics, NGOs and civil
encourage people to bring project ideas forward and requests for funding.

0W the Çanada-Norway agreement is understood in Norway, the Ambassador
iportant players are well informed of it and that there is a well-established
7wegian civil society, including four or five big NGO players lilce Norwegian

L was organised along the following topics: the landmines canipaigu, child
=rational Criminal Cour-t and humanitarian law, human rights, the child
rnis control, Arctic and Northern co-operation, new technologies, and
good governauce.

n on the Iandmines campaign noted that it exemplified thc success that can be
ivernment-NGO co-operation on an international scale. It followed a simple,
ess: identify a growing hurnanitarian crisis, propose a solution, and promote
[th the governmcnts of the world and civil society). It was also noted that
act Process of thc landmines campaign may flot bc replicated, thc following
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Areas for future Canada-Norway co-operation in humali rights:

and future initiatives on creating a
;smng these issues;
ng humnan rights around the globe. It
)n human rights abuses to NGOs,
.However, access to this information in

that Canadian and Norwegian interests in
iloring methods through which information
,ted in the southern hernispheric NGO

)n on the Inuit Circumpolar Conference
àts and strengthening indigenous

Lt codes of conduct and the role of the



Tht issue of small armis control bas been on the international agenda for approxixuately three
years and it la still in the early stages of development. Interniational contiol of small arims is

a vcry compkex issue and as a resuit, th international comnty is still struggliug to

conceptualise tht issue. Caad ad Norway conflue to be active on this issue, promoting it

in u n différent fora, inçIuding the UN and NGO round-tbe. $owever, the pottntial for

Nowga foreigu policy objectives, such as crime prevetovls-udigadod

The various aprahsad perspectives onI smuall armsi ssues and pr9blems were revitwed,
incudig te hma seuriy prspctve, conflict prevention, 4eorc and good

government. As well, gedris an issue from the perspective of women as victizus of smal

arms usean sd as agents for change. At tht saine tirne, sinail ar2fl art flot landmuz'es. In this

sepratd.The big probtem is to f rtefine tht ocp for salarma control. Various

Caad hs akn heledin te crime peseciein the OAS adtheUN. aaia n

neto omoe the culsu re ofvoec.Ins epct aaaad Norway alopovdul upor~ t
caaiybidn ihnteNG omutteeyicesdgteaiiyo ii oit



Canada and Norway can co-operate by possibly spearheading efforts to expand satellite
communications to northern communities in an effort to provide e-mail, telephone and other
electronic communiçgtion services. Also, Canada and Norway could push for increased
scientific fanding as increased financing for circwnpolar projects is seen as vital to the
success of northern foreign policy. On education, Canada and Norway can help lead the
creation of a university of the Arctic and better education in the region.

From the fax machine to the World Wide Web, the invention of information technology has
vastly expanded the ability of governments and civil society alike to communicate and
organise. NGOs carnpaigning against landinines and the MAI have acknowledged that e-mail
was an invaluable communications tool allowing the rapid transfer of information around the
globe. NGOs, universities and govemnments continue to expand the use of the world wide
web, by setting Up sites promoting culture, peace and education. UNESCO has created the
virtual "University of Peace" to promote peace and understanding through the medium of
eclucation.

Particular mention was made of the role of the fax machine in Tiannemen Square, c-mail on
the International Criminal Court and thc MAI and thc ability of NGOs to lead tbrough data
sharing and presentation, while goverpnents trying to catch-up to thc level of these
communications are oftcn constrained by security issues. A presentation was also made on
thc IDRC's partnership agenda on new technology. The trend for the future is for inter-
activity, which can be applicd to forcign policy interests like crcating a culture of peace, new
virtual international universities, and greater public participation in public policy. Discussion
on ncw technology also iucluded comments about acccss, particularly in thc South, Uic
continuing value of radio, thc Minister's intcrests i addressing cyber-hate, Austria's
-oncerns about child pornography, and Uic January 1999 UNESCO conférence on that
;ubject and Uic value of including these subjects in Uic Canada-Norway partnership. In this
respect, arcas of greater co-operation betweeu Canada and Norway include increascd acccss
:o Uic internet for lesser developed countries sud a collective policy on governing thc internet
ind content on Uic W/WW. Two other participants participated in thc discussion by telephone
ind cxpressed Uic hope that Uiey could contribute to Uic uext meeting ou Uic Canada-Norway



It was agreed that there is a coutinuing challenge to defmne human security and the continuing
need to involve experts and others froin civil society in concretising the ekements of the
Canada-Norway parnrhp Participants thanlced the Chair and each ohrfor the useful
and engag g meeting and offéred to continue to participate in these discussions.
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NORWAY-CANADA PARTNERSHIF FOR ACTION

- THE LYS0EU DECLAPATION\ -

and Canada share common values and approaches to foreign policy. With teeouino
onal affairs, particularly with regard to ernerging human seçurity issues, we have agrrée, ta
a framework for consultation and concerted action.

and cooperation on prioricy issues of international conce.,n.

organizations, non-
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CANADA AND NORWAY FORM NEW PARTNERSHI> ON H Bl-NdE i.-maec.gc.ca/m..?FileSpec/iMin Pub Docs/

Depaiormeut of Forigna Affairs and li*terwiya r

Nav w w. f s tmae ~~

May 11, 1998 No. 117

CANADA AND NORWAY FORM NEW PARTNERSI-

ON HUMAN SECURITY

Foreign Affaire Minister Lloyd Axworthy today announced in Berc
Norway, the. establishmn of a new partnership between Canada 2
Norway to take c .tion on human security issues. The anuncee
made at the conclusion of mieetings between

Mr. Axworthv and his Norwegian counterpart, Mr. Knut Vollebek.

ana



AND NORWAY FORM NEW PARTNERSHIP ON RHLyWf* PM-maeci.gyc.ca/rm.. 9FîleSpec=/MiPubDocs/100581i.ht,

The Lysen Declaration and the Partnership Agenda are attached.

For further information, media representatives may contact:

Debora Brown

Office of the Minister of Foreign Af fairs

(613) 995-1851

Media Relations Office

Pepartînent of Foreign Af fairs and International Trade

(613) 995-1874

This document is also available on'the Department's Internet site:
http: //www.dfait-maeci .gc.ca

Backgrounder

NORWAY-CANADA PARTNERSHIP FOR ACTION

THE LYSCEN DEOLARATION

lTorway and Canada share common values and approaches to foreign
policy. With the evolution of international affairs, particularly with
regard to emergin9 human security issues, we have agreed to establish.
a framework for consultation and concerted action.

priority



CANADA AND NORWAY FORM NEW PARTNERSHIIP ON HhIiQkN1*> iR -miaeci.gc.ca/m ..?FilSpec=/MinxPubDoc

To achieve these foreign policy objectives, we agree to establish a
flexible framework for consultation andi co-operation, to include:

Ministerial meetings at least once îa year to review progress, set
priorities and impart direction.

Bilateral teams to develop and implement joint ministerial
initiatives.

Meetings to be held alternately in Norway and Canada or, whIere
convenient, on the margina of international meetings.

In pursuing tee goals, we will seek the advice and involvement of
civil society and relevant international bodies.

Using th~e bilat.eral co-operation framework as a basis, we intend,
where practicable, to involve other countries as well-

Bergen, May 11, 1998

PARTNERSHIP AGENDA

1. Landmines

2. International Criminal Court

3. Human rights
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SELECTED CCFPD REPORTS PROM 2000-2002

Terrorism
Report from the Roundtable: The New Face of Terrorism. CCFPD. October 26, 2001.

Summary Report from the Roundtable: The Impact of September 1l on International Relations and Canada's
Foreign Policy. CCFPD. November 27, 2001.

New Dfplomacy
Report from the Conference on New Diplomacy: The Development of International Law. CCFPD. April 5-7, 2001.

The New Diplomacy: The Global Compact and United Nations Institutions. CCFPD. July 14-15, 2000.

Report from the Conference on 'New Diplomacy': The United Nations, Like-minded Countries and Non-
Governmental Organizations. CCFPD. September 28, 1999.

Report from the Roundtable on Just War and Genocide. CCFPD. December 8-9,2000.

Report from the Ottawa Roundtable for the International Commission on Intervention and State Sovereignty



Summary of Key Point From Presentations and Discussions: Foreign Policy Trends in the U.S. Roundtable. CCFPD
and the Institute on Global Conflict and Cooperation, University of California at San Diego, California, United
States. March 20, 2001.

Summary of Key Points from Presentations and Discussions: The Washington D.C. Roundtable on Trends in U.S.
Foreign Policy. CCFPD and the Woodrow Wilson Centre, Washington DC. April 2, 2001.

Summary of Key Points from Brief Presentations and Discussions: Foreign Policy Trends in the U.S. Roundtable.
CCFPD and University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. April 12,2001.

Summary of Key Points from Presentations and Discussions: The Toronto Roundtable on the Bush Administration's
Foreign Policy - Challenges and Implications for Canada. CCFPD and the Munk Centre, University of Toronto,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. May 18, 2001.

Halifax Roundtable on US Foreign Policy. CCFPD and Saint Mary's University, Halifax, N.S.. June 15, 2001.



Law
Canadian Council on International Law 29* Annual Conference - Policy Options Paper. Kim Carter et. ai.
December 2000.

Africa
Report from the National Forum on Africa. CCFPD. January-February, 2002.

Summary Report from the Roundtable on Good Governance and Africa. CCFPD. October 25, 2001.

Rebirth of the Somali State: Policy Options and Programme Opportunities for Canada. Partnership Africa-Canada,
Som-Can Institute for Research & Development. November 3-4, 2000.

Sudan Civil Society Symposium. Sudan Inter-Agency Reference Group. June 5-6, 2000

Report from the Ottawa Nigeria Roundtable. CCFPD. March 20,2000.

Asia-PacUßc
Report from the Roundtable: Good Governance and the Philippines. CCFPD. March 16, 2001.

Decentralization and Challenges to Unity: Report on the Indonesia Roundtable 2001. Centre for Dialogue, Simon
Fraser University. April 19-21, 2001.

Democracy and Identity Conflicts in Asia: Identifying the Issues for Canada and Multilateral Institutions. University
of Toronto-York University Joint Centre for Asia Pacific Studies. March 2001.

Report from the North Korea Roundtable. CCFPD. January 22, 2001.

Report from the Burma and Drugs Roundtable. CCFPD. May 15, 2000.

Europe
Report from the Thinkers' Retreat: The Future of Canada-Europe Relations. Suman Bhattacharyya, Canadian
Centre for Foreign Policy Development. March 17-19, 2002 (Ottawa).



Commrcenteratioal t diversité culturelle: à la recherche d'un difficile équilibre. Ivan Bernier, Université Lavai

and Dave Atkinson. 2000.

Roundtable on Northern Foreign Policy: Feedback and Look Ahead. CCFPD. February 5, 200 1.

Genere Dscorse, endredPrcties:Feinits(Re)Write CaainForeign Policy. ClieTurenne Sjolander,
Unvrst f Ottawa; Hetr Smithnvest of NorthIen British Columbia,;eoa tesra nvriyo
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